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1873. Ben/II/mont v. Reeve (0). See also 3 BOB. and P. 249-note to
Vasud~v Bhat Wmnall v. Adney, adopted in Eastwood v, Kenyon.

!~~~tesh On these grounds, we affirm the decree of the District
....UUiUIW.

Judge with costs, and with a declaration that only the right•.
title, and intflret'lt of the second defendant, l\1uDjnath Bhatt
ClAn be sold under the attachment of the three houeea men
tioned in the plaint..•

Decree affirmed.

Juno24.

rAl"PELLATE CIVIL JURIsnroTION.]

Speoial .Appeal No. 313 of 1872.

FAKIRAl'A lnN SATYAPA.; Appellant.

CHANAPA BIN CHANMALAPA Respondrnt.

Hiudu Law-Ali'llnatioll by a coparcener vj his share ill tlw u'/ltli~idd

lam iZyp'·'lpe,.ty.

Held by a Full Bench, followlng tha doctrine laid down in the
preceding case, Vasudev Bhai v, Venlea/esk Sanbha», that a Hindu
parcener ma~'J without the consent of his copareeners, al' enate his
share in undivided family property,

Tukaram v. Ramchondr« (0 Born. H.IJ. Rep..A, C. J. 247) approved
anti adopted. .

''najee v, Pctrlduomn(J (Morrie Part II. ga) disapproved,

TH IS was 6 special appeal from the decision of B..ron
Larpent, Dillt.rict Judge of FJharwar 1 affirming \he

decree of th" Principal Sudr Amin.

CbuuApa brought tbis suit to eetablisb his right to a house
purchased by FakirLlpa at AD auction sale in execution of
8 decree again~'c the plaintiff's 1100, Baslioga.pa. The plain
tiff alleged tb~t he bad turned out Baslingapa OD IlQeooot of

Co

fo) 8 Q. B. 488.•
-See the next o,alle.
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miscondooli, and that ehe house in dispute
sively to himself. Both the Lower Courts
plaintiffrs favour.

belonged!exclu- 1'173-
. 'h ~'lIkira.pa tlin

decreed 10, II e ~a.tyapa
v,

Chatiapa Bin
Chanmalapa._

On speeial sppeel, GIB88 and KEMB'A.LL, N., remanded the
Calle fol!' trial of the issue:-"Whether the plaintiff bas
proved that he built the bouse wholly and entirely with his
own self-acquired melOS, irreapeetive of family resources"

with the following remaeke.-«

"The District J'udge has- not found sufficient facts tp
enable this Court to apply the Hindu law to the cl'se., It

is necessary t.bat the party, alleging that the bouse he built
was built from his own self-acquired funds, should prove his

asoertion: Bai Mancha- v. Narotamda8(a). It is alleged
that the site was ancestral; that &D old ancestral baueewas
removed. If this be so, j,t could hardly besaid to have been

built solely from tbe self-acquired mesne of Fakirapa.- Woe:
think that the only question that arlses in tbecas& is·
wbe'ber Baslingapa. haa a share in the house. He would!

-have a share, if it were ordina.ryancestral propert.v;and in
_accordance with a rulio", of this Cou-rt. he would dispose of
. s.uCh share, even though no pa.rtition of tbe family estate had,

baea made: Til.ka'l'am v. Ramchand'ra (b).

On the Disbict Ju4ge'a finding, to the effect that the
. bouse was not built by the plaintiff with his own self.

acquired means, the Division Court made a referenceto the
Full Beneh with- tile wHowiog remarks:-

:Tbe question decided in the case of Tuka1'(WI. v, Bam
chand'f(Jj(suppa). having a,isen in this esee, we s.ranot prepar

ed to follow that preeedent; We-consider that the question.
should bare·eonaidered with reference to Gangubai v. Ral

'tM71na (c), Sadabart Prasad Sah'll, v, lIooUJaeh- Koer (d)• ..41'
povier v. R61JmfJ S'lltbba iliyan (e).

"
(a.) 6 DOm.. B. 0, Rep. A. O;J. I. [b] Ibid. 247;

[0] 3 Bomt!!.C. Rep. A,. ~; J,066. Ed] 3 Beni.}.. R., F. n:.31_.
. [e}l1 MQo, Ind. 411P'175.
~
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1873. The special appeal was heard by WESTROPP, a.J., MELVILx..)
J.i'akirapa &in .. .e d N JJ .

Sa~yal)a WEST, an . ANA-BRA I, ., on the 24th June l873...
v,

~t:~::la~ll~ Shq,ntaratrt !falfaya'A (with him Ghanasham Nilkamt) foil'
the appellant referred to V~udt:v Bhat v. Yenktesh Sanolll~"IJ'

Fakir.apa Li'ngdpa, eontr.a cited lJallQjeg v. Venl~apa <[
Bajoo v, Pandoo'ru'Y.I{J (9).

WESTROPP, C.J,:-'l'bis Court is of opraron that the 008&

of 'J!uka1am v. Ralmehand'l'a (supr.a) WQS rightly decided•.

['he questioa al'l to the right of" coparcener to alienate, for
valuable consideration, his share in Hindu family property
before partition, he been lately 80 fully considered in.
VasUde'b Bkat v. Venkatesh Sanbhuv, that We deem it un
neceessry to discuss in detail the authorities UpOB tha.t

questioa, We adopt the view there taken bybhe Division

Court, in which. Puka'f'am v. Bamdumdra was then cited
and approved. The only case in point cited for the re
spondent and not there mentioned is Bajes v. Pandoorung.
(supra), in whieh the Sudr Adalut held that one of two:
brothers, undivided in estate, could not sell bis share in

Hindu fami.ly eliltate, without the consent of the osher,
The Muosif, however, had ruled the contrary. Thet

' As

sistant Judge, upon the opinion of tb..e Shastri of the,

Zillah Oourt, reversed the Muntlif's decree. Mr. Simson, the

flitting Judge in the Sudr Adault, after· C)Onsulting the SMa..
tri of that Court, admitted a special appeal against the

decree of the Aaeistant Judge, belng of opinion ·'that tbaro,

was reason to suppose that the facts of the case bad not,
been explicitly laid before the Shastri of the Zilla Coud."
Mr. Bell, the siagle Judge, however, when the case W68.

called on for hearing, decided that there was no room for

such a supposition, and under this view dismissed the appeal

witb costs. On examination of the opinion of the Zilla.

Sbllstri, it will be seen tbat there is IU~ incooaijltency in iG

Supra. p~ge 282.
(neal. ReJ;!- S, D.•! 2Iv, [g] Mor~s, Part 11 p. 93~
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He says, "neither brother can sell his'Share before I'epara
tiooj" and yet. he adds. "the par~ of the house containing
the cookroom and place of worship belongs to the elder
brother and the otber half of the bouse to the younger"
adictum at variance with the doctrine in Appovier v. Rama
8u,bba (Supra). Moreover, there does not appellor to have
been a.ny reference to decided cases in Bljee v. Pandoo'1''JJ,'(f,[j.
For these reasons. it does- Dot appear to tbis court to be au

authority of any weight.

The ease of Tuka'1' am v. Ramchanrlt'a was followed by
)f.El-VILL and KEMBALL, JJ., iu Special appe~ls 33 80>1.34 -.of
1871, decided 14th June 1871, and in Special Appeal 503 of
1870 decided by the aame Judges on the 6th November 1871,
and in several other cases.

In replying to the question here referred to us by GIBBS

and ])EMB4J.L. JJ.•that we consider Tukaram v. Ramohan
dra to have been rightly decided, and to bein accdrdaoce
with the settled law of this Presidency. we must not be
understood 8S indicating the extent to which that case iii
applicable under sucll circumstances as those of the presenG

special appeal.

Wo remand this cause for final decision to the first divi

sion Court.

~be Division Court held the plaio,Wf, on bebalf of him

self and foul' of his ooparceners. entitled to recover fiya
l3ixthe of the bouse, and tae defendant. as alienee of Basling.

t\J!t\, entitled to tbe fem~iDing sixth part.

165

1873.
F'akirapa bin

&tyapa
v,

Chanapa bin
Chanmalapa.


